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Farm to Table Being
Done Locally
One of the biggest
trends in the culinary
world today is the farmto-table movement. The
phrase “farm to table” is
a buzzword referring to
food made with locally
sourced ingredients. Our
society is in a rapid state
of technological innovation, which means that
we often compromise
health and nutrition for
the sake of convenience,
hence the popularity of
fast food and TV dinners.
However, a growing number of consumers have
started to seek healthier
and more environmentally friendly alternatives
to the processed foods
that dominate grocery
store shelves.
Here in Greene County, the Greene County Department of Human Services Senior Nutrition Program is doing their part
by participating in the
program.
This year’s season resumes on Friday, June
21, with farm fresh strawberries from Story Farms
in Kiskatom. The menu
will be Battered Fish,
Green Beans, Fresh Sal-

ad, and to top it all off
Strawberry Shortcake
with local grown berries.
This will be served to all
homebound meals, as
well as at congregate sites
on that day.
Those wishing to attend lunch at a center
are required to call the
respective location at
least a day in advance.
• Acra Senior Service
Center: Acra Community
Center, Old Route 23B,
Cairo 622-9898
• Rivertown Senior
Center: 39 2nd St, Athens,
945-2700
• Catskill Senior Nutrition Site: Robert C. Antonelli Senior Center, 15
Academy St., Catskill 9431343
• Coxsackie Senior Nutrition Site: Town of Coxsackie Senior Center,
Mansion St, Coxsackie
731-8901
• Jewett Senior Service
Center: Jewett Municipal
Building, Route 23C, Jewett, 263-4392
In future months, other
Greene County farms will
feature produce items
grown locally. Watch for
future updates.

Windham Mtn Announces
Keg, Rattle & Roll
Windham Mountain
Resort will host the inaugural Keg Rattle & Roll
Festival August 3 and August 4, 2019. Windham’s
base area will transform
into the festival grounds,
where guests can enjoy
the scenic Catskill mountains while sampling a
diverse selection of beer,
cider and wine from local, regional and national
producers. Live music
will accompany the tasting event both days and
the festival will also highlight local food and craft
vendors.
Admission to the Keg,
Rattle & Roll festival
grounds is free. A variety
of glassware is available
for purchase and prices
vary based on the size
and style. Each glass includes three tasting tickets and additional tasting
tickets are available.
Glassware and tasting
tickets may be purchased
at a discounted rate in
advance, at windhammountain.com.Non-alcoholic beverages and food

will be available for purchase from vendors, and
a special flavor your own
soda sampling will be featured for kids. Beer and
wine tasters must be 21
or older and present a
valid ID.
Festival hours are from
12 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday, August 3rd, and
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday, August 4th. The
musical lineup for the
weekend includes Lost
Angeles, a visually and
sonically entertaining 80’s
arena rock production,
the Moonshine Junkies,
a high energy modern
country band, and local
groups, Southbound,
Whiskey Cross and the
Silver Chain Band.
Windham Mountain
Bike Park and the Scenic
Chairlift ride will operate
throughout the weekend.
Scenic Chairlift rides on
Westside Six, Windham’s
new six passenger lift,
will be offered at $14 per
adult (ages 18+) and $10
per youth (ages 7-17).

YOGA ON THE MOUNTAINTOP
Healthy Stretching & Bending For All Bodies & All Ages
ANNE DONOVAN YOGA (ERYT)
annedonovanyoga@gmail.com
347-393-3649 voice & text
Donation-based Weekday Classes
St. Theresa’s Windham &
Lexington Municipal Building
Like us on Facebook
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BETTER THAN HEARSAY

Cutting a Rug with the Colonel
By Michael Ryan
PRATTSVILLE - The
ghost of Colonel Zadock
Pratt might be dancing,
if there are such things
as ghosts and they dance.
Folks had plenty of
reason to boogie down
in Prattsville, this past
Monday night, as government leaders approved
$27,700 to restore Pratt
Rock Park.
They had previously
set aside $10,000 which
is a bucket of money in
this small rural town, but
they added to the pile after the briefest of blinks.
Community members
enthusiastically united
behind them, something
seldom seen here since
Tropical Storm Irene tore
the town asunder.
Her flood waters
seemed to drown the soul
of Prattsville which descended into personal
and political rancor. Glimmers of light have resurfaced.
And that’s only part of
the story. Pratt Museum
director Carolyn Bennett,
who heads a special committee formed to bring
Pratt Rock back to life,
has enlisted an internationally acclaimed landscape architect to help
do the job.
The guy she has gotten, Michael Van Valkenburgh, doesn’t mess
around, and if his last
name sounds familiar, it
is. He was born and
raised in nearby Lexington and spent many childhood hours exploring
Pratt Rock.
Van Valkenburgh’s parents, Jo and Bucky, ran
a little dairy farm. Michael
graduated from HunterTannersville school,
spending summers at the
home of his grandparents, the Travers, a short
bike ride from Pratt
Rock.
“Michael knows the
park like the back of his
hand,” Bennett says. “He
has credited Pratt Rock
as an early influence in
his choice of career.”
In his work, he has
rubbed elbows with the
likes of First Lady Laura
Bush and he isn’t afraid
to get his finger nails
dirty. His connections
could help Prattsville
leverage that 37 G’s into
a whole lot more moolah.
If that happens, Pratt
Rock has the potential
to become what folks
around here have always

Pratt Rock, one of the first known American Civil War monuments, pays tribute
to George Pratt, mortally wounded at the Second Battle of Bull Run and the son
of Zadock Pratt. (Photos by Francis X. Driscoll)

said it was anyway, the
“Mount Rushmore of the
East.”
Maybe that’s a stretch
but if you witnessed the
pure enthusiasm brimming over at the latest
town board meeting
you’d be a believer.
It almost didn’t happen. Deputy town supervisor Bonnie Chase, running the session, was initially cautiously conservative, telling Bennett,
“we’re not ready to give
you an answer right now.
“We will need to educate ourselves on where
we might find the funding,” Chase said, noting
the seed money, once
spent, could not be recouped.
The fiscal education
lasted roughy two minutes. “The park could definitely use the work and
I agree [with Bennett],
this is integral to the
town,” said councilman
Greg Cross, opening the
financial flood gates.
“I say give [Bennett]
the money,” said resident
Annie Hull, a sentiment
echoed by her husband
Dennis Hull, who opined,
“this is a worthwhile project. The town needs more
of them.”
Chase and her government colleagues had
heard enough, changing
gears and authorizing the
spending which will likely
come from Unassigned
Fund Balance or perhaps
an in-house Economic
Development grant.
No exact timeframe
was given for when the
project will commence.
Van Valkenburgh would
first “like to meet the
town board then prepare
a plan and scope of
work,” Chase said.
“They want to make a
park Prattsville wants.
He is grant-worthy and
fundable. I see no problem funding the park to
the fullest,” Chase said.
Having dispensed with
the dollars and cents details, emotions then
flowed freely. Chase said
she was spellbound by
Van Valkenburgh’s reminiscences of, and vision
for, Pratt Rock.
“I was genuinely impressed by the story he
told. It made me remember the way the park used
to be. Some of those
things are gone. The early
stone carvings. This will
bring things back.” Chase
said.
“There are a lot of exciting things happening
in Prattsville,” Bennett
said. “Pratt Rock Park is
the single most important

One of the unique carvings at what is locally called
the “Mount Rushmore of the East,” listed on the National Registry of Historic Places

Restoration efforts and landscaping plans at Pratt
Rock Park have got the town of Prattsville buzzing.

Colonel Zadock Pratt, founder of the town of
Prattsville and creator of Pratt Rock Park.

draw to our town. Thousands of people come
here for Pratt Rock. This
will attract more people.
“Not only will it attract
more people, this is part
of a larger vision, tying
the park to the Museum
and pulling people to the
center of town. This is
not just historic. We will
preserve most of the historic aspects,” Bennett
said.
“But this is also about
economic development.
Not every blade of grass
will be touched and the
earth will stay the same,
but this will be restored

in the same spirit of
Zadock Pratt with an eye
to adapting it to the 21st
Century.”
Greene County legislator James Thorington
has reached out to the
town, advising them an
inmate detail from a local
prison could be sent to
Prattsville, providing
valuable labor for repairs,
brush removal, etc.
And one last thought.
“Zadock Pratt is smiling
tonight,” Bennett said,
which ain’t exactly
jumpin’ and jivin’ but
even spooks gotta’ start
somewhere.

